
Shop Til You Drop Scavenger Hunt 

Name_________________________________ 

Ready for some mathlicious shopping?!!  You have 1500.00 to spend!!  Look through the ads to 

find items you like AND that represent each situation.  Cut out the item AND the PRICE!!   Glue 

or tape the item to the construction paper.  Please label it the appropriate number.  ALL SALES 

TAX is 9%.  Please write the item or items you are purchasing under each problem.  Write a 

check for each of the total costs.  Deduct each check amount from your register.  Tape or glue 

it to the construction paper next to the item(s).    

1.  Find TWO DIFFERENT items that cost the same.  Compute the sum.  Figure the sales tax 

and total cost. 

Sum____________   Amount of Tax______________ Total Cost_______________ 

 

Item(s) _______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

2.  Find 3 items that together cost less than $150.00.  Compute the sum.  Figure the sales tax 

and total cost. 

Sum_____________    Amount of Tax______________ Total Cost_______________ 

 

Items________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

3.  Find two items that the difference in price is $10.00.  Compute the sum.  Figure the sales 

tax and total cost. 

Sum_____________    Amount of Tax____________ Total Cost________________ 

 

Items________________________________________________________________ 

 



4.  Find one item that costs between $40.00 and $60.00.   Figure the sales tax and total cost. 

Cost______________ Sale Price_________ Tax________ Total cost_________ 

 

Item________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

5.  Find two items that the difference in price is $30.00.  Compute the sum.  Figure the sales 

tax and total cost.  

Sum_______________ Sale Price_________ Tax________  Total cost__________ 

 

Items________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

6.  Find ONE item that you would like to have.  Make sure you have enough money left!! Figure 

sales tax and total cost. 

Cost_____________ Sale Price__________ Tax_________ Total cost_________ 

 

Item______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

7.  Find ONE item that you would buy Mrs. Thomas. (NO BREATH MINTS..LOL      )  Figure sales 

tax and total cost. 

Cost_____________     Sale Price__________  Tax__________  Total cost__________ 

 

  Item______________________________________________________ 

 



 

                   001 

123 Mathlicious Ave.     Date__________________ 

 

Pay to the Order of_________________________________________  $___________ 

 

________________________________________________________________Dollars 

Bands Bank 

For___________________________        ______________________________ 

 

                   002 

123 Mathlicious Ave.     Date__________________ 

 

Pay to the Order of_________________________________________  $___________ 

 

________________________________________________________________Dollars 

Bands Bank 

For___________________________        ______________________________ 

 

 

                   003 

123 Mathlicious Ave.     Date__________________ 

 

Pay to the Order of_________________________________________  $___________ 

 

________________________________________________________________Dollars 

Bands Bank 

For___________________________        ______________________________ 



 

_______________________________ is someone Mrs. Thomas is thankful for!!!! 

• Check Register PLEASE FOLLOW THESE STEPS AFTER YOU WRITE EACH CHECK!!! 

• Write the check number under check number.   

• Write the store you wrote the check to under store.   

• Write the amount of the check under amount.   

• Put the balance in your calculator THEN subtract the amount. 

• This number will be your new balance.  Write this under balance.  This will 

help you keep track of how much money you have left to spend.  Remember, 

you can’t spend more than $1500.00.  The last number you have written 

under balance is the amount you have left to spend. 

     Check Number  Store  Amount       Balance 

 

 
 

  
  $1500.00 

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   


